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Yuletide
•
crammmg
EVEN WHILE STUDYING
for final exams, Jackie
Bastin, a freshman from
Clarksville, Tenn., obviously
bas Christmas in the back of
her mind. (Photo by Philip
Key)

MSU loses Gottfried to Cincinnati
By DOTTY CURTSINGER
Sports Editor

Mike Gottfried bas resigned as bead
football coach at Murray State University.
The man who transformed the Racers
into conference champions and national
title contenders has accepted the head
coaching position at the University of
Cincinnati.
Gottfried, a 35-year-old native of
Crestline, Ohio, bas compiled a 22· 11-l
record in three seasons at Murray State.
Hiil resignation will become effective
Tuesday.
Although he was not at liberty to
discuss the specifics of his contract,
Gottfried said the four-year agreement
he has signed includes a salary above
the $35,000 a year he now makes.

His predecessor, Ralph Staub, made
$44,000 a year.
· University officials say they have not
set a date for naming a new head coach.
However, Gottfried said he has reoommended defensive coordinator Frank
Beamer to succeed him.
, Earlier this week, President Constantine W. Curris said if Gottfried
chose to leave, the University would
seal'ch for a replacement atnong the
present staff, the finalists when Gottfried was hired in 1978 and possibly
elsewhere. But the University would
keep its options open, Dr. Curris said.
"We are working on the premise that
within one week we will be in a position
to make an announcement relative to
the football program." Dr. Curris said.
Got~fried's resignation will be
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discussed by the Board ·Of Regents
Saturday, he added. It is not known if
his successor wilJ be named at the
meeting.
Saturday also marks the first day high
school recruits can be signed to lettersof-intent.
Gottfried added that some members
of his coaching staff will accompany him
to Cincinnati, although he declined to
say which ones.
"I'm not sure which ones will be right
now, but I'm sure there will be some
going," he said.
"I'll just have to wait until I get up
there and get everything together before
I make any of those decisions," Gottfried said.
Sources close to the football team indicate the most likely candidates al'e

Today's issue of
The Murray State News
is the last for this
'Brainstorming' away
semester,
with
publication
to
Murray State officials are "brainstorming" on the
resume
Jan.
23.
The
best way to permanently reduce the budget by
almost $800,000 ..... ... ... . . .. . .. . ... .... ... Page 2 News staff wishes the
University
community a merry
Give me an A
Christmas and a
Despite all the recent discussion about grade in- happy new year.
nation, the Universitywide grade point average is
once again on the rise ... .. .. .. . . ........ .-. Page 8

defensive Becondary coach Ron Zook, offensive backfield coach Tommie Liggins
and possibly defensive end coach Jay
Bonds.
Gottfried said he has not asked any
members of the team or any recruits to
transfer to Cincinnati.
"My hope is that they would stay
here," he said, ''I haven't asked any of
them to go with me."
Cincinnati employs a full coaching
staff - eight full-time coaches, two
part-time coaches and two graduate
assistants, according to Gottfried.
On Nov. 25, Murray State announced
it bad &igned Gottfried to a new fouryear contract. Although there was no
release clause in the agreement,
(Continued on page 27)

'Spirited' performance
The "spirits,. of Christmas past, present
and future - visited MSU this week .... Page 16

Hot merchandise
Wbat•s hot for Christmas gift givers this year?
Local stores revealed several popular items which
reflect students' feelings. . .... .. ...... Page 20

Fast break
There will only be a short C hristmas break for the
Murray State Racers. wh(l have a tournament in
Montana · Dec. 19--2•1 bt : .. re returning home
Jan. 3 ..... . ........ . . .. . . . . . .... . .... . .. Page 21

· Ahoat 1800,000 .ID be trinarrMth. '-"\':i
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Budget cut being plannecl
.

$1,771,800 becaUM of u unexpeded ebortaae of $114 million
in the &tate's General Fund.
Dr. Curria Hid the cabinet
hu talbd about various opt:iona available Qd "what'•

Dormitories close Dec. 20

Donna will clOM for the eemeater break at 9 a.m. Die. 20, uu1
nopen at 9 a.m. on .Jan. 11, ac:cordiq to Chuck Hulick. hoaaiD1

direct.or.

mo11t Jmportaat at the tJDiver.
aity," but hal not ,.t reached
any dlftnite coacl......_

WiDalow Cafetaria'a last meal before the bred will be tM
eveDiDt olDie. 19. It will reopea for bnakfut OD .Ja. 12.

aee

Special library houn

Once a plaa ia approved ~
the cabinet, it will be pt'e181lte(f
next apriq to the Board durial
the lf81.:&2 budpt ........

"I think all the ..u.t . . _
will be publicized' ' . . . . . . .
to the Repnts, he Hid. Bat j f .
department poeitiOil i8 to be
eliminated, probably c.ly that
departmeat' a penoaael would

• A COD8Ciou decilica to ift. be inlonDed.
cneee 8GID8 .,..... prebably
The cabinet lhould haw a
will be aade. U well U CUttial baaic plan by the end of neat

Waterfield Library wW be open lplcial JMra . . . . . . . .
. . . . accorcliq to Dr. Bdwia Slrobeclrlf, . . . ., - - -·
OD Iunday, the lilnry will be open a-. 2 p.m. atD add-

otMr

aNM,

he Mid. depeDdin1

()n the " develo,..at of
priaritiea for the Uniwnity."
A report on the cabiMt'a
prop'. . will be made to the
Board of Jtepnta S.turday, but

nilbt.

From Monday until Tbunclay, it will be open frolll8 .... UD·
til midnjpt.

week, Dr. Curria laid. Yr:tmp
will CODtiJwe be)<oad that time
oaly if apeciftc: .... aeed .....
work, he said.

"I think we .can come out of
thia budpt cut a leaaer but
DO action i8 ~ ICCDfdiq more viable Uniwnity,~• Dr.

Registration rescheduled

Curria said.

to Dr. Currie.

Late feliatration ia IChedwed for .Ju. 12-18, with ctaheiinninc.Ju. 14, accorcliDc to Dr. WiliOD G.., daD of ad·
miaiona aDd ....-rar.
In Kbeclwea printed earlier thil .......-, t:be Ia•
rep.tration dates wen u.t.d u .Ju. 8-9, with._ ........
.Jan. 12.

Greetings
from
The Showco.se

Season~

Victory steak dinner Bet

ldMI Cllrletmea glfta tor

Winslow Cafeteria hu tc:bedwed a .teak dbmer to celebrate
tb8 Nov.· 22 Murray State UniY81'8ity Raeer vietory ovttr the
Weatem Kentucky Univenity Hilltopen.
Accordin1 to .Joe Dyer, direc:tor of food ..me.., the meal will
be offered from 4 to 6 p.m. Wedneaclay.

...........,

your frlenda

ROTC offers scholal'llhiJM
ROTC ecbolanbip application• are available,

1817 121 By.Paas

Murray

accordint to

Lt. Cql. Randall Routt, military ac:ieDce department cbairmu.
'lbe ~anbipa provide tuition uul Rhool ~ plus
$100 a month durirls the acbool ,ear.

153-45!41

.

Magazine cut delayed
'lbe dedaion about which
ma1azinea Murray State
University libraries will cancel
probably won' t be made until
.January, accordiDc to Dr. Belwin Stl'ohecker, library deu.
Some departments were up
to a month late turning in their
prioritized liata of periodicala,

he aaid. Thil, in tum, ia

delayinc the croea-cbeddnc of
lia&a required before canceliq
the aubacriptiona of the leutneeded m.,uinea.
At the betinninc of the
apriqaaneater, the library will

aend each . . . a 1~ of die

cance14Ml ea~d =
with~
to
menla, IJr
aid.
11M ~ in the DUID•
her ot .,..-=.. ia needed. he
laid, to brinl aubec:ripaona
coN back within the budpt.
Funda have been tranafarred
ftom book ac:quilidoaa the put
lew y.ara. But lunda ana't
available thill )lUI' eiDce the
acquisition buclpt wu reduced
late this
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aitywide cut
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(Coadaued from pqe 4)
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Lincoln Logs inspire career
By JAMIE DOERGE
Staff Writer
Many students at Murray
State University may have difficulty choosing their majors,
but one MSU student said his
career interest started with his
flnt set of Lincoln Logs.
Keith Hall, Crestwood, a
senior art major, became interested in art-particularly
sculpture--early
in
his
childhood when he received a
Lincoln Logs construction set
and mueh encouragement from
his parents, he said.
Since then, Hall has come a
long way with his sculpture.
Today he uses bronze, not toy
logs, in his·creative endeavors.
His current project a bronze
bust of himself, is even larger
than life-size, and the back of
the sculpture opens to reveal a
mass of tubes and wires.
The bust, which be began
last April for his advanced
sculpture class, has been very
complicated and time consuming to make, Hall said.

"It takes some time. You first
have to make a clay original of
your sculpture, and then make
a sand mold from that," he
said.
.,After the sand mold is
finished, you dis out the clay
and clean the mold.

LIFTING HIS HEAD from hi1 sculpted s houlders, Keith
Hull carefully assembles his bigger-than-life-size art
project. (Photo by Philip Key)

"The final step is melting
and pouring the bronze. It's a
big deal, so we always get a
bunch of people together to
help out. It's a lot of fun to
work with, though."

Even though brorue sculptures are more difficult to make
than other types, Hall said he
prefers working with bronze
over other media because of its
permanence.
"Bronze will be around for
thousands of years after I'm
gone," he said. "It will last."
Hall has also done a sculpture that be sees as the embodiment of Texas. It includes
a silhouette of the state with a
snake, cowboy boot and coil of
rope superimposed on it.
Another of his sculptures, an
Indian religious piece, is based
on an Indian sun gazing
ceremony, he said.

"I had to do some research
for that project. but it was
mostly something t hat h ad
faacinated me for a long time,"
he said.
In the future, Hall plans to
begin a "tribute to machismo,"
he said. He hopes to combine
three or four "macho" figures
into a single statement on the
subject.
Hall feels art is a visual experience which should need no
explanation.
"If a piece doesn' t explain itself to the beholder, you might
as well have written it down,"
he said .

"Art is terribly overlooked in
our world today. It's one of the
most important things in life.
It's not something that should
be used just to fill up space on
a wall.

"Everyone could benefit by
payinf more attention to it."
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LEFT: 1'he E lh:abethan era comes to
life as Nathan MiddJeton, a Paducah
sophomore, sings a madrigal Christ·
mas tune. BELOW: In Renaissance
dress, the madrigal singers gather for
an early performance. (Photos by
Philip Key)

Music fraternity plans
annual madrigal feast
The Phi Mu Alpha madrigal singers
will present their fifth annual Christmas
Madrigal Dinner at 7;30 p.m. Saturday
and 1:30 p.m. Sunday in the Recital
Hall Annex of the Prioe Doyle Fine Arts
Center, according to Greg Bingman,
Carmi, Ill., group director.
Bingman said the professional music
fraternity will entertain dinner guests in '
the style of Elizabethan England with a
display of 16th century lifestyle and two
hours of singing and horn fanfares.
The only modern aspect of the dinner
will be the food , Bingman said. He said

Elizabethan food probably woujd not be
well-liked today.
The meal will include baked ham,
assorted vegetables, dessert and wassail.
Bingman said the eight-member chorus
will perform selections from the "Oxford
Book of Carols."
The madrigal dinner was at one time
popular in many European countries. It
consisted mainly of $inging carols and
feasting with Elizabethan formality.
Tickets for tbe dinner are $6 and may
be obtained by contacting the Phi Mu
Alpha Office.

Little Bear Pool and Arcade
Fun For Everyone
with an up-to-date juke box that plays in stereo.

4 New Pool Tables /
t:;§h/
Missile Command Game
Pinball
SANDWICHES
Roast Beef
B-B-0
Ham
Ham and Cheese
Toasted Cheese

Take a break
during Finals and
come give us a lookl

'
t;

Space Invaders
Football
SOFT DRINKS
Pepsi

7-up

The most
luxurious pool
area in Kentucky

Orange
Rootbeer
Dr. Pepper

1310 Main

10a.m.-11p.m. Monday-Thursday 10a.m.-12p.m. Friday-Saturday 1-6 Sunday

---
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ChrVtmfll ·Carol' comes to MSU

8~ D~LL

MONRO.

·swr wne. ·

am.a.. -

Tbe I)Mrit of
put, pr..m ud Man vWt.ed Murray State UDtvenity

Monday ni1ht •• Cbarlea

Qlelcens' ''A Cbrtltaau Carol"

came alive oa etqe.
A crowd of about 800 wu in

Lov.tt AMiteriam to . . tbe
~. thethirdll ....
performance of the Mum~
avic Mallie AelocUitioa.

Review

Tbe ..,oductioa, adapted for
_,. by Charles Jon•, wu

ptrformed by the Wichita
Music Theater. The atory centa around a •tiniY old loan
lbark. Ebeaeezer Scroote, whO
10181 himle1f in hit buatne..
~ the ailaple pl.......
of lite and of a.riaanu.

wa,a.

-. aera.,••--.. •

'lboulh Sc:roote dampeD~ bia cleciM .. ,..... by ........
own apirit with a bJt ..Bah, ldncl.- to Bob ~ ....
bambui." tboee arOUDd biln

to hia to.........

""-to let him dampea tbeln.
Scloop"l heart .... ehupd.
With bia eonecieDce priclrecl 1'be j8Jtfu1 lpirit of an...
lJ¥ the aeuon' a greetinp of bia come. alive and tbe Ral'y enda
atphew and employee, Bob with tiny Tim'• ChristJnU
Chtcbit, Scrooce PI to lUa bleaaiDI, "Oocl bl e.. ue,

..

....

ICJDely room on Cbrl.tmu eve. everyone."
'1be productiola ....eel te ..
1'bere, Seroote is viaited by
till ibOBt of hia pertner, Jacob well en~ by aU wbo -.
~~..,....
Marley,- wbo wama Scroop to
c*aap hia ••,.. Aa Marley'• abow 1M aad•• ...,._ IMe
ldloat departs, three other applauae.
Tbe ....,. ou~ per.
BJ~Uita come to viait Sc:roop.

35• eoradop
(off.- ~ daN the a d of finale,
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4
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Gift Wrapping and Laywaya

DURING A QUICK STOP in Clara M.
Eatle Gallery, Jim I rlah. a freah man from
WellinJton, Ohio, examinea an u n uaual

piece in the faculty art ahow. (Photo by
Deb bie HaUer)

Show continues until Dec. 18

Art faculty displays work
Recent works by faculty
members of Murray State
University's art department
will be on display through Dec.
18 in Clara M. Eagle Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center ,
according to Richard Jackson,
gallery director.

The fac:ulty art abow includes
work by 14 art atudio
profeaaora, he said. The ehow is
presented "so students and
faculty of the University can get
a taste of what their art is
like."
"This abow is the atrongelt

overall faculty ahow put
together," he eaid. "All the
worb are conailtently strong."
The exhibit, held every other
)'ear, includes worke in paintinl, drawing, ceramics, papermakiq, .culpture, photop'aphy
and casting, JaCkson aaid.

Open Nights Til 8 p.m. and
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

Free
Pepsi!
Order any 12" pizza
and get up to 2 free
cups of Pepsi! If you
order a 16" pizza, you
can get up to 4 free
cups of Pepsi I
No coupon necessary!

Poetry hotline opens on campus
"If you seek a diversion from
the impersonal, cold aide of
society," a small poster in
Faculty Hall suggests, "call
Poetry Hotline for a personal
reading into your ears."
Tina Wiginton, an English
major from Marion, heard
about a similar project in
California and decided Murray
State University could use
some literary culture, too .
She had no trouble recruiting
Pam Blincoe, an English
graduate a88istant from
Mayfield who wanted to
generate interest in poetry.
"Too many people are afraid
of poetry," Blincoe said. "They
think it's something that's supposed to be analyzed verse by
verse in an English claaa.' '
In March, they had a public
reading of some of their poems
and the response convinced

them that Poetry Hotline
would be worthwhile.
"We obviously couldn't have
a public reading every day,"
Wiginton said.
So in April, they put up
posters in a few buildings on
campus, dug out their contemporary anthologies and
waited.
At first, callers expected a
taped reading, Wigginton said.
She had thought about taping
the service, but decided it
would be too impersonal.
"We're live," she told
callers. "Do you want to hear a
poem?''
Hearing a ~m over the
phone brought a variety of
reaponaea, she aa1d. Moat Aid
thank you. Some read a poem
in return.
If they can oblige, Blincoe

and Wigginton now take
requests for particular poems
or authors.

Feat, FI"M Dellwf'y
81 0 Chestnut

Phone: 753-1844

They seldom read their own
poems, e:~~.cept on requelt.
"We're doing this to provide
culture to the campus,"
Wiginton said, "not an ego
trip. If we wanted to ego trip,
we'd read our own poems and
say, 'Wasn't that good?' "
Poetry Hotline got about 30
calb Jut semester, and haa
been averaging 20 a week this
semester. Blincoe and Wiginton NY it is a auccea and plan
to continue aa long as people
are interested in hearing pereonal read inp.
Wiginton requested that the
Poetry Hotline number not ap-

pear in The Mu rray State
Newa in order to avoid crank
phone calla.

Oriental art sale set for
A collection of orisinal
The oldest prints date back
Oriental art will be exhibited to the 18th and 19th centuries
and sold from 10 a.mA p.m. and include Chineee woodcut.,
Jan. 14, 1981, in Clara M. Indian miniature paintinp,
Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle Fine manuacripta and muter worb,
Arta Center.
Jackson said.
Approximately 500 piecea
from Japan, China, India,
The modern·piecea consiat of
Tibet, Nepal and Thailand will a large sroup of original woodbe for sale, according to sallery cuts, etchinga, lithographs,
director Richard Jacbon.
aeriarapha and mezzotinta,

Hours

4:3<>-1 :00 Sun.·Thura
4:3<>-2:00 Fri.·Sat

Jan. 14

created by world-renowned
contemporary artiata, be eaid.
Manon Ltd., a Baltimore,
Mel., firm, will present the
Orienta) worb, accordin1 to
Jacboo.
A repteaentative will be
preeent at the edlibition to answer questions about the worke,
artieta and varioua graphic
techn:iqu• ueed.

Our drivers carry less
thlln $1 0.00.

•1980, Domino's Pizza. Inc.

.,.

LBr£: A white-bot furaace melu a
pleoe ot ..... u Fred 8eou Maurer, a
LoulmUe ......,lower, careluii:J eoatrole alae eupporda1 tube. BBLOW:
Twlrlla11he blow tube. Maurer un a
8peCial tool to
aaolher of bta
cleUcate pleca of art. (Pilotoa by Laura
Donaaa)

••pe

Students leam glassblowing
during workshop sessions
By CHUCK PURCELL
,

Scalf Writer

in paublowiq when he aaw a
atudeat perform tbt .n at
Jraduate lcbool.
Amaaed at the ...... ol
.......,ud . . batowlaklbdle
.... cGuld be molcW,,IIaww

It taW tiaw, effort aad ez.
to turD a 11Gb of ....
iDto a beautiful piece of -art.
Pred Scott Maurer, a Loulmlle
............ - - thil .. well dedded to live 11-blcnriaa •
.. 8Jl10U.
try.
Maurer, who earaed a
He IOOD blpD . ~ 10
pel ieDce

-

•

bachelor'• depee at the much tbae aad . . . , to . .
Sdaool of An ucl a art that be ..... DRI . . . . . . . to
.......e • the Uahwat&J ol it,'' be IUd..
nJiaoia, Clt••paila. • COil·
"I fowul .... to be a rul iaductial a ...11-loq worlulbop
terHtinl
aad
alluai,.
lor atucS.ata at Murray State
IDMerial," be ..w. •a,..... to
Uaiftnity.
Tbe _ . . betan Moaday beat, JraYity ucl it Nally hM a
and the fiaal two worbbop. miDd of ita OWIL
..Oace I leuMcl bow to coawill be from 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
today and 10 a.m.-6 p_.n. Satur- trol tJM. tlaJDp, llmew bow to
day
ia
the
Ceramic• deal with tlw art.''
Wbea ....... blow. &I-. be
Laboratory.
Maurw aaid be ia coaductiq unally ..a. lup ob,IKta.He
the worbbop in hopea that a Mid be ...... to .... larp
few people will be moti•ated.to worD ...... of the ICUlp&ural
freedom aad uaiqae ideu be
try paublowiq.
"lt'a 10iat to be bard,_ the canuee.
..,.,.. an familiar with the
l&ucleta to leera tbe art," be
aaicl. "'~bey doa't lulve the tt.e little .... objecta ia the mall
to make the miltaba that will but I claa't do tbat," be aalcl.
eaable t-..n to leam."
Maurer ..... .... with •
He aaid he became~ heavy duty furnace rather than
~
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Christmas gifts depict 11nique 1980
By JAMIE DOERGE
~taff

Writer

As Christmas season shopping shifts into high gear,
students at Murray State
University are pounding the
streets looking for those perfect
gifts for friends, sweethearts
and the folks at home.
Some gifts will be as
traditional as mistletoe and
others will be so unique that no
one but the recipient will know
what to do with them .
But local stores have noticed
a number of items which are
selling at unusually high rates
this year.
Clothing, always a popular
gift. is selling well again this
year and the ''Urban Cowboy"

look in particular is a favorite.
Cowboy hats, plaid western
shirts, jeans and ornamental
belt buckles are the hottest
items at the Kings Den and
Graham and Jackson, employees said.
Designer fashions for both
men and women are also very
appealing to gift givers, according to Ray Buckingham,
manager of Buckingham Ray,
Ltd. Jeans by Jordache,
Sasson and Calvin Klein are
selling extremely well, he said,
along with sweaters by
Christian Dior.
Sporting wear is another
1980 favorite, according to employees at Uncle Lee's Sporting
Goods. Sleeveless down-filled

vests, mountain parkas, warmup suits and Nike tennis shoes
are among the best selling
items.
In men's clothing, corduroy
slacks
and
tweed
or
herringbone sports jackets are
popular choices, Kings Den and
Graham and Jackson employees said.

of the high price tags, 14 karat
gold is still very much in
demand. Serpentine chains and
chain bracelets are a favorite
gift choice.
Engravable . jewelry is also
selling well at JuDon's Bags
and Beads because it is a personalized gift, employees said.

Fragrance favo r ites are
Monogrammed sweaters are . Sophia and Enjoli ·for women
a top choice in women's wear, and Grey Flannel and Pierre
according to Minnens' em- Cardin for men, according to
ployees. Other favorite gifts in- local cosmeticians.
clude blazers, skirts and crew
Music is another popular gift
neck sweaters.
choice and area music stores
Monograms are a lso popular said that all types of music are
selections in jewelry, employees selling unusually well this year.
of Michelson's and Cook's Cassette and eight-track 'tapes
Jewelers reported. And in spite as well as albums are in great

demand at Sunset Boulevard
Music, employees said.
Brass candlesticks and
framed prints are best sellers
among the gift items at the
Blackford House Gallery, according to employees.
Candles - especially those
in the shapes of animals - are
also popular gift choices this
year, Bamboo Garden employees said.
None of these items may be
quite right for crabby Aunt
Martha
or
already-baseverything Cousin Andrew.
But this year's favorite gift.
choices do express the personalities of Murray State
students and show the
uniqueness of Christmas 1980.

for
your
information
PI KAPPA ALPHA
Spring officers of the Epsilon
Lambda chapter of Pi Kappa
Alpha are Tab .B rockman,
Louisville, SMC officer; Steve
Simmons, Hopkinsville, IMC
officer; Frank Borgsmiller,
Murphysboro, Ill., THC officer;
Rick Hopkins, Bloomfield, Mo.,
SC officer; Stan Evans, Owensboro, MS officer; Mark Davidson, Fort Worth, Texas, ML of.
ticer ; Don Lawson, Pittsburgh,
Pa., rush chairman; Stan Bone,
Murray, social chairman; Paul
French, Morganfield, house
manager ;
Dave
Wright,
McLeansboro, Ill., little sister
adviser; Jerry Penner, Radel iffe, pledgemaster; Greg
Clark, Owensboro, assistant
pled gem aster; Billy Turner,
Hopkinsville, brewmaster; and
Steve Davidson, Fort Worth,
Texas, alumni repre!lentative.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
The Wesley Foundation will
have a Christmas party Sunday
night at the home of the Rev.
Fred Morton. Interested
students should meet at 7 p.m.
at the Wesley House. Holy
Communion will be served at 1
and 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
Wesley House.

VETERANS CLUB
The MSU Veterans Club will
have their annual Christmas
party at 7 p.m . Dec. 19.
Veterans interested in attending should sign up in the
club's meeting room, Wells
Hall.

PHI MU ALPHA
Robert Workman, Southside,
Tenn., was installed Dec. 5 as a
new active member of the
Gamma Delta chapter of Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia.

VOICES OF PRAISE
The Voices of Praise will
celebrate their third anniversary at 3 p.m. Sunday in
the Student Center auditorium.
Entertainment and refreshments will be provided.

804 Chestnut

FREE

Whha

Pepsi

Mr. Gatti's

Pizza

Coupon
You May

T-Shirts

Win This
Giant Santa Claus

In Celebrating Christmas,
Mr. Gatti's is having a
Santa Give-Away-Contest
Receive a coupon upon purchase which entitles you
to a FREE Pepsi, pizza, sa.ndwich and T-Shirt
and it may be one of the 50 coupons eligible for the drawing.

Drawing To Be Held &p.m Sunday
Dec. 21, 1980

....., ........
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Hammonds strives for OVC crown
By STBVE BECKER
Statf Writer

Comple&ely healed &om a
loot injury be auatained lut
leUOil, ~ey H•mmonda baa

come back to m.play the court
mqic that placed him oa the
all-Ohio Valley Conference
team u a ,..,.an.
The injury, which occurred in
the 13th pme lut aeuon, put
tbe ax to Hammoada' bopee of
playiq ill the OVC tournameD& It al.o caUMd him to
miaa the Racen MU"priae ap.
pearance ill the Natic.al Invitational Tournament.

Hammoada went illto lut

aeuoa with all the confidence
in the world. The elilibility of
Gary Hooker and the arrival of

aome talented freshmen
eipaled an end to the doormat
atatua the 1978 Racen had
achieved.
"I put my time ill the )'Mr
before," Hammonds aaid. "I
lmew that Hook and the otlw

""' would . . . . Ul • . , . . .
te.as and tt.. I tat luut. It
wu hard to take.
"It wu hard to sit ~Mack and
watch them wbaD they atuted
to put it toptber,'' H.......
aaicl. "I wuted to be oat tt.e
belpiq out. SiUiDI• tile lide
really made . . ..,....... bow
mucb I love to play bulletball."
Hammonds bu DOt Mell
muc:b of tbe aidelia.e ill the
Raalr , ........ ........ The

6'5" awinpnu hu hit on 19 of
the 24 ahota he hu attempted
in the Racers' fint three lut;MI.
Hammonds attribute. his
new found accuracy to a IDOI'e
CODICientioua approach to lu.
. . aelectioa.
"I have beea carefW with the
kind of abota tbat I've been

taldq,'' Hammonds elq)lailled.
..If l doll't have a dear shot at
tbe buUt, I've been puaiq
off.
llamlhonda, a product of
Withrow Hilb 8dloDI, ill Cincinnati, Ohio, wa. recruited by
only two achoola, Murray State
and the Uaivenity of Maine.
Ac:clorctin& to Hammonds, the
cboice wu an easy one to
make.

a pretty ama11 team, I have to
think more abOut boxi.q out
and rebouDdiDa J*ition. It
keeps me thiakiDI ail the
time."
When ubd about pala.
~nil oD1.y two:
an OVC ch....,..ip aai a
With the departure of return triP to ~uoa play.
Hoot. and recular ceDter
"We've been picbd to wm
Allaa Mana, Murray State loet the OVC cha....,.....ahtp by a lot
the top two tebounden from el people thia )'HI','' Hamlut )'HI' 1 teal. Tbia denlop- IDODcia Micl. '"'lbat'• . . . to
lhellt baa chanpcl Hammonds' make il harder for ... to will lt.
attitude u to hia role on the
Aftlr durt, I wat to - ua 10
team.
to the NCAA's or baek to the
"When I ~ lut ,..,, my NIT. Eithel' ou -would be be
job wu maetly to aeon and with ......·
play 100d defeaae," HamEither would be . . with
moads uid.. "Now that we are IDOIIt any Racer fan.

"I talked to· Coach GrMDe
and he said he wu tryiq to
start a J)I'OIJ'am at Murray,"
Hammonds said. "He told me I
would pt a cbuce to play u
IOOD u I pt then. Anywaya,"
Jiam!IIClDds joked, "Maine wu
too far away."

Ha.,.,...

1

Taller teammates
are aid to Oakley
By MIKE CLAPP
Anlataat tsporu Editor

Accordint to Diane Oakley,
the 1980 Murray State University women's basketball team ia
the Ohio Valley Conference's
unknown quantity.
"I think we're aoin1 to aurpriae a lot of people," the 8-4
sophomore center aaid.
"Everybody' a really en t.bu aiaatic.''
ThoUJh believiDI her team
will do well, Oakley laid uide
any personal 1oala for the

11a.m.-6p.m. Hart Hall Coffeehouse

aeuon.
"I just want to improye," the
Providence native aaid. "I want
our team to do well. All I want
to do ia play."
Last aeaaon, Oakley's firat
year in colleae, proved to be a
learninJ experience.
She led the team in field 10al
accuracy (62 percent) ud wu
eelected the team' s Moat Improved Player u well u beiDc
named to the conferenQe'a All-

Bring books by, starting January 12.
Sat your own ~I

Freabman team.
A bic adjustment, lbe aaid,

wu playiq qainttt pia her
own aile.
,
"In my MDior )'ear iD hilb
sChool, there wu no one taller
on my team or on the otMr
tNml,'' Oakley said. "I could
ahoot over paople.''
"Collep ia a lot di&enDt; I
knew there wu a lot of competitioa.''
Another hindrance for
Oakley lut ,.., wu that ....
didn't have a teaaunate her
... to pndice ...... Her
tal1elt teanunate ltood 6-11.
For tbe 1880 - · lAdy
Rae. head coach Jean Smith
recruited lour mare pl&JWI 6-G
or more.
"I thiU the taller pl.,..
help all of ...... Oakley Mid, ...
that we have two or three pia
we caa wen qaiaet ud help
at the same time.''
The 1980-81 Lady Racen liat
only two aeniora on the tum
roetu and tbOM two, Laura
Lynn and Janice McCraclren,
are both auarda.
Six junior• and four freah.
men fill out the ranks; Oakley
ia the only sophomore on the
team.
......... " •

ALPHA PHI

DIANB OAKLIY (If):
WWe'reouttop.... tlaea
WI"'q. We're oat 1e .,.._..

(. . . . ..,. LaUa Donua)

GOOD WORK, GUYS/

Oakley said . . and tbe na

ot tbe Lady ......... leoldq

.......

forward to th• upcolhiDJ
"We were DOt rated where

the team feels we lbou1d be,''
abe aaid.

The pr--- ovc eoac:bea.
poll placed the 'team io ·.tsth
place out of ..._ teams.
"We're out to proYit them
wron1," Oaldey Mid. '"We're
out to win uad I caa't wait to

--~·

And

Wishes MSU Basketball Tean•
GOOD LUCK in their 80-81 Season
Happy Holidays

......
OVC accepts baseball, tennis plans
December lJ, 1110

The approved point system
for bueball bad been 16 for the
Diviaional baseball and a fint-place team, 14 for .econd
propoaal for leque tennia play and 12 for third, with the total
were approved for the Ohio deecendi111 to two pointa for the
Valley Conference by the con- eighth-place school.
Under the diviaional eyatem,
ference schools' preaidenta in
their winter meetina at Murray the fint-place teama in both
diviaiona will receive 15 pointa
State Univeraity Tu.lay.
The bueball propoul, for- each toward the All-Sporta
mulated by the baseball title.
The eecond place ftniahen
coachea
committee
and
unanimoualy favored by the pt 11 pointa, with eeven for
OVC'a athletic directora, puta third and three for fourth.
Reqan uid there will be inthe University of Akron, and
Eastern Kentucky, Weatern ter~ivi.ional play, but aeitber
Kentucky and Morehead State it nor the poet-eeaeon touruniversities in the northern nament will affect the point
division for the upcoming allotment.
The tennis propogl waa
baseball aeaaon.
The aoutbern division would developed by the coolereace
consist of Murray State, Ten- tennia coacbea at their meetin1
neuee Tech, Middle Tenneuee in September tbia yur, and
State and Austin Peay State aubmitted by Eutern coach
Tom Higina.
universities.
With the intent to maintain a
However, Murray State bead
coach and athletic director buia for tournament aeeclina
Johnny Reatan thinka the while reducinl travel espen...,
alignment will change next the·propoea1 would have an en.)'ear when Younptown State tire conference ecbedule played
Univeraity becomes eljpble for at three lites a yur.
Each team would play three
the OVC championship.
" Weatem will probably be matcbea at each lite, until all
t.ck in the aouthern diviaion conference opponema bad been
next year when Younptown played.
becomes eljpble," Reqan aaid.
The propoaal, to be iJD.
The propoeal also provided plemented in the 1981-2 aeuon,
rulee for tie-breakinc aituationa calla for the teams to meet at
and playoff tam• u well aa Akron the ftrat weelreDd of
amendiq the point ayatem for April to play their cooference
baaeball in the All-Sporta openera. Matchee would be
pi~ on Friday &A.moon,
Trophy votiq.

By MIKE CLAPP

A.Mlatant Spor&e Editor

M11rnJ Btate Newa

Saturday
mornint
and
Saturday afternoon.
Austin Puy and Eastern are
alao scheduled to be boat
school• in 1982.
Midd1e, Morehead and
Murray State will boat play in
1983, with Tenn. . . . Tech,
Western and Youn1atown
alated for the followiq )UI'.
The propoeal atatea that a
''minimum of 16 courta ia
required. If the deeipated boat
achool ia unable to provide the
needed courta, it can ...- ita
turn to holtt to the neJ:t tcbool
in line, but this muat be done a
year in advance."
1be conference tournament
format will not be atfec:ted by
the propoeal.
11M meuure'a stated advantap ia that the acboola
would have ..a pre-determined
advance acbedule to include
euc:t timee, date&, aitea and opponenta. Thia would allow
moa advance publicity."
Alao, with the new format if
one team ia rained out, all the
teama are rained out, thua
keepint the total number of
matcbea played even.
In other buaineaa, the
pneideota:
- ameDded OVC bylaw to
read that joint chanipioalbip
IIMIIIt. will now be held for mea
and 'ftlllen in track and ero.
country with the women
coecbea cletermilllDJ the rul•
for their . . ..

- tabled a propoaa1 to increue the overall conference
pla)W limit for footbAll to the
penni.Mible National Colleliate
Athletic A.-ociation limit. The
propoeal, introduced by Akron
Preaident Dr. D..J. Guuetta,
would have increued the total
from 80 to 96.
- deleated a propoeal for an
unlimited home ctre. rule in
football .
- amended the conference
procedure CGGcernint honon
and awards for atbletee.
Concernin1
the
final
propoeal, CollliDWiioner .Jim
Delany aaid, "Overall, what we
did wu to tie all the rul•
totether into one aection.
Eicbty-live percent of the ru1ea
were not c:banpd.''
The aelection of allConference teama received the
moat attention from the
propoaal.
lnatead of a 10-player allOVC team in meo'a t.aketbell,
now a ftve-pereon flnt team
and a ftve-pen1011 aecond team
will be aelected by the coaches.
The Moat Valuable Player will
a1ao be cboeen by the coechea.
With diviaional bueb&ll accepted for the OVC, ooe 11player team from each djviaion
will be honored •• allConfennce, u aelectecl by the
coecba.
In toott.ll, a 12-penon offeaaive team (includinc the
place kicker) and a 12-penoa

defenaive team (includiq the
punter), aa . aelected by the
coachea, will be honored. No
second teama will be c:hoeen.
For indoor and outdoor
track, only the first-place
liniaber in each event durinc
the championabip meet will be
honored aa all-OVC.
In the put, the fint three
ftniaben in each event were
honored.
The tennia coacbea will no ·
lon1er chooae the allconlennce tenDia team. Now,
the fint place flniaben in the
aix
championahipe and
the three doublea championahipa will compriae the
team. The MVP will be the No.
1 linll• winner.
A new point I)'Stem baa been
adopted to determine the AllSJ?orta championahip for
women.
Now, 20 pointe will be awarded for the tint-place teame in
bubtball, tennis, track and
croea country.
Seventeen points will go to
the 18C01ld place teams, with 14
for third, 11 for fourth, nine for
fifth, aeva for .mb, and five
for aeventh.
Formerly, the women uaed
the men'a point ayatem to
determine tbe champion, but
accordinc to Delany, ~'they
wanted to tiw equal atua to
all their aporta, and the men'a
ayatem doesn't...

•incl•
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Gottfried finally achieves his wish
sity wu down on itself, and unnecessarily so.
l'porta Editor
So he took a football
Mike Gottfried finally sot his program from lethargy and
wish.
Within the next year, he will built it into a winner, and a
be coaching big time football at source of pride for Murray
the University of Cincinnati, State students and alumni.
against the likes of the University of Pittsburgh and Penn
State University.
By DO'ITY CURTSINGER

He opened eyes to the merits
of Murray State, in all its
facets.
He showed that one man's
enthuaium and determination
could make a difference.
So therefore, it will be hard

for Murray to finally let go of
Mike Gottfried, but probably
no harder than it will be for
Mike Gottfried to let go of
Murray.
''This has been a good place
to me," Gottfried said. "I love

it. There isn't a better place
around.''
Yet the time has come. For
the man who always put the
best interests of others before
himself, it's time to let him put
his personal goals first.

Commentary
The next year, he'll have
Tulane University and t he
universities of Georgia and
South Carolina on his achedule.
Just for fun, Bear Bryant's
Crimson Tide, the University of
Alabama, will be on there too.
And the recent level of succesa he's attained couldn't have
happened to a moredecent man.
The word " positive" is used
a lot in describing Gottfried. He
did a lot of positive things in
his brief three-year stay at
Murray State University.
When he firat came to
Murray State, Gottfried said it
seemed to him that the Univer-

Pro~notion
A dispute about the airing of
a rodeo promotion has been
reso lved to the apparent
s at isfaction of the complainants.
The dispute stemmed from a
request by the Murray State
University rodeo team to have
an announcement of its rodeo
broadcaat over the public addresa &)'!Item at the Racers'
football game Nov. 22.
The promotion was apparently not aired because it
was in direct conflict with a
Racer basketball game that

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH MIKE GOTrFRIE D: "Th is has
been a good place to me . T her e isn't a better place
around."

controversy resolved
same' night. Rodeo team members then complained to the
University.
BiU Cherry, coordinator for
the rodeo team, said he has
since been contacted by University officials to explain the action.
"I had a call yeaterday
(Tuesday) from Jimmy Wilder,
and he said he wu the one who
made the decision and was
responsible for it.'' Cherry said.
Wilder is the Univeraity's
athletics promotions director.
''Jeff Green also called, and I

in sports
Game giveatvays set Jan. 3
Almost Sl,OOO in gifts will be given away at Murray State
University's first home basketball game of 1981, courtesy of
Murray merchants and the athletic promotions office.
According to Ray Lane, promotions aaaistant, t25 sifts
donated by area merchants will be given out as door prizes in
" Murray's Grand Giveaway" at the Racers' game against
Southeutern Louisiana University at 7:30 p.m. J an. 3.
Reserved bleacher seats are S5. Adult general admisaion
tickets are S4, and student seneral admission tickets are $2.
MSU students will be admitted free with a validated 10.
Tickets can be purchased in Room 211 of Stewart Stadium .

Rifle team cancels match
The No. 1 rifle team in the nation, West Virginia University,
cancelled its match last Saturday with the Murray State
University marksmen. According,to rifle coach S,t., Carl Martin, the home-and-home arrangement for this &ea&On has now
been cancelled on both ends.
The marksmen are idle until after the Chriatmaa holidays.
Their next scheduled match is Jan. 31 at Tennessee Tech
University.

understood from him that a
new set of guidelines will be set
up for announcements from
now on. I think it's been
resolved to my satisfaction."
Green, an assistant in
President Constantine W. •
Currie' office, said the
ruidelinea will be established
under Dr. M arshall Gordon,
vice president for university
Ml'Vicee, and that he did not
know the specifics of the new

standards.
Gordon could not be reached
for comment.
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The Exciting Gift Center
.Itin This Areal
-&~·:..·

•h.. 11 r .... n d oc•r ·

I

THE GREEN DOOR

·v ·'

• Games & Puzzles
Scrapbooks
• Photo
Albums
Music Boxes
• Brass Items
• Luggage
• Posters
•• Pins
• Diaries
Christma·s
• Unique
•
Cards
Bed/ Bath
Gift Center

Oriental Fcrniture
& Accessories

RHI'~
=
''Symbolizing

Progress~

Study Break
Sponsored by RHA and Dr. Curris

All Students
Welcome to Attandl
Winslow Cafeteria

Dec. 14 8-Sp.'m.

Gottfried-----~
t.rDooa. ., lold t.bem at the
WMtem Keatacky University
1ame tba~ tbit IJ'OUP would
never be toptber 81ain. 10 they

(CoaUaued frolll pqe 1)

Dr. Currie aaid the University
eould not do much to ketp him
if be decided to leave.
Gottfried laid he did not All·
ticipate any resistance from the
Univeraity in releuing him

,.......,....clforit.''
Thia aarb GottfJied' a
second reaignation from
Murray State. The firat,
followinc laat year'a 9-2-1
IMIOD and Ohio V aU., CoDference championthip, waa
withdrawn after loe.l faD* per.
auaded him to ltay.
Approximately
6,000
aipatuns were ptbend which
convineed Gott.friecl to turn
clown an o&r u an • ....,., at

from hie contract.

Df, Currie aaid the Univeraity would take no action, nor
aeek any compensation from
the Uniwnity of C,incinnati.
"The University community
ia grateful for having had the
opportunity to work with Coach
Mike Gottfried during theee
peat three yean," Dr. Currie
aaid.
"The succeu of hia football
team and hie untiring eft'orta to
build and promote the Univeraity's athletic prop'ama will
long be remembered and appreciated by Racer fana. We
wiUl him fNery auc:ceu in the

222 So. 12th 7~

•

Have A Safe HoHday

the Unmtni&y of ~.
Gottttied Mid be did not
tbiak that WOiild happen again.

"I t:bink lut

Coach Mike Gottf.rled

..._.ule

1be Beucata' 1181
future."
will iDclude IUc:b ~
In acceptins Cincinnati' a job, u the University of PitDbursb
Gottfried aaid be bad turned and Pennaylvania State
down a bead c:oachin1 off• Univeaity.
Prftioualy, Gottl&ed . . from Kent State UDiveraity and
removed bimaelf from con- two yeara, 1976-77, aa an
aideration at Memphis State •uiahlnt at Ciacinnati under
Tony MuoD. In bia &It )'MI',
University.
"Cincinnati really seemed to the Bearc:ate ended up 7-4, and
want a good program," Gott- followed with a 8-2 ·~1
finiahinl in the Aleociatecl
fried said Wedneaday.
.. I felt like thia was a Preas' top 20 tuma..
Oottfriecl aaid be met with
cballenp I wanted to aecept.''
Cincinnati, a Diviaion I team memben Wedaeeday af.
cool with an enrollment of t:emoon and anneuneed his
•
&ppl'9:a:imately 24,000, compiled decisioll.
'"The team reaction waa
a 4-18 record over the last two
years under bead coach Staub. pd," he aaid later that af.

....,_t

)"'V

wu a

tGtally
situation. We
had jut come off a winninc

aeuon, and

~

n. 1eet 1111allan a1 ._..• . . _ In K......_,

wu

Clloolefram102 .......... .

IDinl aloas well. We were an-

ticipatiq .... year," ... aaid.
'"I feel lib tbia proaraaa ia 01t
a veryeolid footina now. We' ve
made peat atridea .......
Georte Oakley, .......... ol

•

tww aab,

Gottfrdd.

...-with

..1 can't IPiak for aU of the
towupeople, but mOlt would
probably ... tbia .. a ... up
and would be very proud lor
him," Oakley aaid.
'"'I'be aituatiGD ... ,... ...
a little di&ctut. . . . . .....
tboaiiB it wun't a move up,"
he aaicl. "We view him u a
.......... fndiviclual, and • fiDe
penon, and I can' t aay ...,....
for him."

FJJSt

Free

Service

Delivery

753-7715

13th & Main

Blackford House
wishes you a
Very Merry Christmas !

oa FIDala
Come See Ua

people
Veraon Towa, aaaiatant
profeaaor of art, recently
finilhed a comiaaioned drawin1
for the Tennessee Valley
Authority.
The work ia a detailed
panorama of the Homeplace1860 u it might havtt ex:iated in
the put. It will be on diaplay in
the spring when TVA reopens
it'• Homeplace Park in the
Lud BetwMO the Lakea.
Jobnay R. Miller, former
t&aff writer for The Paducah
Sun, hu been appointed news
writer for information and
public aervi«* at Murray State
Uniwnity.

Reaearch

papera

from

chemiaQy depanment faculty

membera were preaeated at the
American Chemical Society
...Ponal meeti111 for Dlcllllber
in New Orleans.
Dr. J.L. Meeka, chemt.&ry
department chairman, and
Kana L Pfb&er, a lfMU&te
atudent from Orlando, Pia.,
preeented a peper, "Ultraviolet
Photoelectroa 8pec:troecopy."
Dr. Harry L. Coaley,
chemiatry profeuor, K. W.
McClare, cbemiat lor the
Veterinary reHarch and
diapoetic center, ..........
ted a PAl*. ..Kenetic ud
Mechaniltic Study of Aqueoaa

Dr.
B.E.
McCl ellan, Hydrolyaia.''
chemistry prof81801'. preeented
Dr. Wiafteld ...... eludra aeriee of lecture. Die. 3 to. man or the departaaeat of
ehemiatry clUHI at Cum- political acience and pabUc: afberlaDd Collep, 'Williamlburg. fairs, ..-ved u a panel chairThe lectures concerned man at the 62nd annual ClaD·

Whea You
Return!
the fall meeting ot the Kentucky
Philoaopbical
Aaaociation, Univeraity of
I.ouiPUle.

HOBB'S
DISCOUNT
SHOES

boxing up for Chl'lstmiiS
Ladles' Name Brand Factory Returns

L.adkta' Drua Boots

modern technique• of environmental lnal:Y~~ie.

vention of the South•rn
Political Scienc:e Aalociatlon In

Chlld.-n'a Shoes

Dr. Arlllia Clark. profeiiOJ'
of 1eoec:ienc:ea, pre.ented a
paper at the annual meeting of
the Kentucky Academy of
Seience on Nov. 8 at Tranaylvania Univeraity, Le:a:ington.
The paper waa titled
"Paleoecology and Age of a

Atlanta.

Children's Bootl

Marl Deposit.''

Thoma• C. Kind. uai8tant
prof81801' of geoec:ienc:e8 and
Nell V. Weber, director of the
Mid-America Remote-Senaing
Oantao, . . . ll udiNI.

The panel diacuued die
topic, "The Conteaporaiy
Preeidency.••
Other depart.aleDtal m......
in attendance . . . Dr. J'arou
Umar, ~. Dr• .JoeepJa
ao.e. uaociate ~. and

Dr. Mark Wattier. ••~&ant

profeeeor.

Dr.
Warne
Sbeelle,
profeaaor of ptilleaophy, ,_ated hie paper' "Bc:lectieltm,
Me

n-. _..llralhaalifl¥1''*

Dixieland Shopping Center
753-8301

Lldlee' Firat Quality Ore• & casual ShoeS
Footnotes Beene Bag Shoea - on Sale
Men's Md Ladles' Acme - Texaa FO Boote
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